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AMUSEMENTS.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY,
■ Ilf * EE—.— GOODIN too STENOGRAPHERSPRINCESS | MATINEE

Saturday
HBNBY W. 8AVAGH présent» Mi

| PEGGY »»« PARISRalston Hall’s Death Was Purely 
Accidental, Says the 

Coroner’s Jury.

IN JEfFERY & PURVIS SHIRTS 
re vet* measure

when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD/Gîîti that the 
letter o anckttîe ciptser do not 
cut-out, IcavingfCn ugly look

ing hole in the fin^shod^wjbrk.

Big Storm Down by the Sea-Kansas 
and Nebraska Are 

Sweltering.

Latest rou.ical comedy hit by GtOIÎGE ADE 
Next Monday-A COUNTRY GIRL1000 yards in «ne line of our new 

shirtings in tcdey. tiled to have you 
look them ever.

->

Genuine
GRAND opera

HOUSE

sal George1^
AT 2 EVANS

in one of the best 
musical enterteimerits 

of the season

MAJESTICCarter’s
little Liver Pills.

PETTY PIECE SPEAKS IN HAMILTON ‘ SI KINS w. MAT. . Kvenings
FVF DY 25c, 8dc, 50cJilv Male.
DAY 10c, 15c and 25c

Harry Clay Blaney
in the big

military melodrama
Across 

The Pacific
NEXT WEEK

Only a Shop Girl

“It’s a Perfect Machine.”DYNAMITE FOR THE DON. evenWinter is by no means over,
did brave ertti-joha Orr Tbroi.it Out ol His Sleigh 

anil Taken to the 
Hospital.

it one young woman 
cism yesterday by appearing on t,h; 
streets with a regular Eastec- “straw” 

Spring commences by the 
on the Slat

Preparations ta Avoid 
Fl iode This Spring.

Elaborate
United Typewriter Co.. LimitedTHE GOOD OLD 

SIMMER TIME.THE WORLD’S 
SILVER MUGS

«Rust Bear Signature e*creation. Sole Canadian Dealers.Hamilton, March 0.—(Special-)—The 
inquest on the death of Ralston Hall,the 
young man who was fatally Injured at 
the steel plant last Monday morning, 
was finished this evening. No one sxvi

All the cunnijr begotten of years of 
experience in struggling with the Don 

the time of the spring fresh-

callendar and officially 
inet., and in the States in latitudes, 
well to the north there is a marked dif
ference to the weather of a month ago. 
Dodge City, Kansas, had 78 In the 
shade yesterday, and North Plane, 
Neb., had 74 degrees. This news is by 
way of encouraging the sinking hopes 
of those of who dwell by .sad _untario.

The worst snowstorm of the season 
broke over the Territories on Tuesday 
and continued yesterday, and in Mani
toba It was still snowing last night. 
From 12 to 14 inches of our lady’s 
mantle has been added to the deposits 
already spread over the Northwest as 

result of this last descent. In the 
east matters are little better. The ram 
which fell on Toronto a few day# ago 
extended only to Lake St. Peter, and 

was the rule further eastwards.

;NEXT WEEK
The Burgomaster.River at

et» has been employed by the city en- 
and his assistants in order to 

with that stream when it goes on

; captured bv the babies 
who were born on the 29th of 
February, and our new spring 
stock will" capture the cake 
for supremacy over all others, 
for brightness, newness in de
signs, correctness of fit and 
general appearance.

Here’s success and long life 
to The World’s baby mug- 
winners, and we hope to clothe 
some of the boys when they 
are old enough to wear our 
make clothes.

WE HAVE THE BEST 
COLLECTION OF SAILOR 
SUITS FOR THE LITTLE 
FELLOWS THAT YOU’LL 
FIND ANYWHERE, FROM 
1.50 UP TO 6.00.

were HELP WANTSL.»-«».•<«»»-. «are—t.. .'
f't IUL WAX'! KH TO HELP IX GHNMJl- 
vX ui housework, it in live out of « Ity. 
Apply by letter to Mvs. Keen, l>on S’.O.

rp ELISOR A PH Y OWE US EXCEPTION- 
\\T a ^vantages to bright young men. 
, • not be n telpgraplier voursclf mid
learn telegraphy in the largest, best equip - 
po«l and most highly reeemiuonded lele- 
gruplt school hi Canada‘t Our teiegraph 

tolls how. We mail It free. lK.m.nion 
S<-ho-M of Telegraphy, 36 King-street East 
Toronto. 44

SHEA’S THEATRE I w^u°ne^Iaœ
Matinees 26c: Bvenlngs 26c and SOe 

Four Holloway..Musical Dale, Louise Drear. 
Soger. Midgley dc Gertie Oar lisle. Jack 
NorwOrtb, Johnson. Davenport 6c 1-oreila. the 
Kinetogrnph. George Boniface. Jr., dt 
Bertha Wattzinger.

glncer *1» Pec-Selio Wrapper Mm
the accident, but the engineer, J. Poi
son, thought Hall must have been wip
ing the machhieiy with some waste, 
which caught on a shaft and drfcw him 
in to the cog wheel.. Tue Jury found 
that death was purely accidental, ami 
blamed no one-

Jamies cm and Hickey,two local wrest
lers, who have been wrangling in the 
papers for some time, were matched this 
evening. Jamieson undertakes to throw 
Hickey three times within an hour. The 
bout will be pulled oft on March 18, in 
the Workingmen's Hail, North John- 
s treat.

Frank Guyett, proprietor of the Sta
tion Hotel, was fined $20 this morning, 
for keeping his bar open last Sunday-

H. J. Petty piece, ML. A. for F.a.t 
Lamhton, delivered an address on the 
taxing of railways to-day at the mid
week luncheon of the Canadian Club-

John; Orr, i>4 Grcig-stre.-t. was thrown 
out of his sleigh this evening and hurt 
so badly that he had to be taken to the 
City Hospital.

Dynamiter» Got Bn»r.
Late i-d@t night am attempt was made 

to blow up the wall in the mountain 
drain at the head of James-street with 
dynamite. A stick was put under the 
foundation, but fortunately the exploy 
sion loosened only a few stones. If 
the wall, which is near the edge of the 
mountain, had been blown up, it would 

big lake of water that has form
ed since the thaw down into the city 
and ceiused great damage. The city 
has been draining the water off to the 
cast and many farms have been flood
ed. The farmers threatened to dyna
mite the wall.

Death of Vicar-General.

cope
the rampage again .this spring.

In former years the trouble has been 
with that part of the river lying bestow 

With each

▼err uuB end as way. 
BUM

roe bemmil ,
FM MZZIREM.
roe wusmtsS. 
for Toxna uvu. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
PON SALLOW SKIN.
ros the complexion

CARTERSthe Quen-street bridge, 
thaw thruout the winter the 
from the bridge drips on the ice mak
ing It more than four feet thick at that 
point. When the ice farther up the 
river begins to come down it jams and

flood, and as frequently an a

water I MATINEE every day 
ail this weekSTAR |

Harry Williams, Jr.,
IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS.

ON EST, CAPABLE WOMAN TO RF. 
present us in her district, hand] ,ig 

n;m elcKKitt: article of women’s wear; good 
money from start ; a pleasant, p, rmnnent 
business of your own can soon lie estab
lished, Address Manngi r. J7Ô i lavviic. 
street. l»ndnu, Out.

IINext-Met ry Maidens.
emuzes a 
not, damages a bridge of two.

With the memory of previous dis-] 
asters. still fresh in their minds 'h», 
authorities are sparing no pains to- 
waids avoiding a recurrence of the 
«ifflc-ujfy. i Mifiesz of dynamite have 
been laid in the ice. which i« ÜU inches 
thick, and everything ie In readiness

Public gait of geats begins Monday morning next

The Great Qneen of Song in a Magnificent 
Recital Programme

snow
Eastern Quebec had five inches of snow 

The tenet’s are invisible
CURS SICK HEADACHE*' 216

yesterday.
* The*1 q“ck tacÎTnge‘efeatures of the1 'ON WAVDER8RE AT REST.

for a geneiral loosening of the Ice. At Berlin, March fl-The funeral of Field
the first symptom of à flood a hireling Marshal Count Waidersee, at Hanover
will touch the button that will granu- ‘ , th ru to-day, was an imposing military pa
late the ice and release the stream. A f to-f of he Before the h-arse walked a lieu-
channel has been cut in the ice under Sj*?1 f£_*uLn which ake* «Ldlors a. tenant bearing the field marshal s ba-
Quecn-strect bridge and the chief oh- Iften* totally dare ^ ’ ton on a cushion; Col. vou Heiden-Lln-
struction rtmoved With thés» élaboré OTJLen ra,<l ,5 tial „ , , den, with the insignia of the Order of
ate preparations ' there ehouM be no toL™ntoJ£f ar^/ry wiib tl|V »•** «W**’ »nd f^rother officers, 
difficulty in avoiding the annual dam- thU direction and1 will nro- t’a.rylng the field marshal » decorations

,1(>1,„ hv vive,. ?'î.s . • th * direction and will pro on crimson velvet cushions. I.cd in -
age done py tne river. bably hiring snow, changing to rain h,nd ,he heal.se WHg Von. Waldcrsec’s

I ODG10 SOLI VI.» possibly, or slec-t, Yesterday the maxi- tovortbc horse. Next, alone, walked the
_______mum temperature was 25 degrees and Crown Prince Frederick William, fût-

Manchester Lodge, S.O.E.. celebrated Its tk® minimum, which was the la'est lowed by Princes Henry and Albrecht,
twcnty-scvoiifl anniversary by a Unnvp and observation- taken, was lu degirees. five generals and a great o<»mpiny or
supjior at 8t. George’s ^ JIa 11 last lilglit. Spring is not half open yet. officers, repropenting the njveiyiffng nf
About 135 couples glided over rVe floor.------------------------ ---------- the Germani status and deputations from
•l- II. Slmmoufls. vhnirman of the bnlge; G. D.R.OV# FOR W.W. BVLAW, ,-otrin>onts
W. Hart, secretary, and G. lîosswrll. K G.» W 1 *,nTPni
treasurer, spared no efforts, and tvore ably 
assisted by a .committee made up of A. O.
Hohinsou, J. " . Carter. It. Grern, works purposes, there will be 34 .polling
Harry. A. W ilson, l. Meevh, A. lljcje tn*l booths open. The «leputv returning offieers

Kobrri dé Bruce eueampment. No. 2. of »® heve charge of the vote
the Sons of Scotland, celebrated the ,anni-, r* v . «11 wvrrsnrv of the birth of the victor of ttn.i- n,[f; (r<‘t>rge Fennell. TV.
nock hum by holding a concert, followed 1 < oil Ins. Milton hrUc*.y. ♦I‘»hn Mills,
bv a dame. In the Temple Building. There Thomas J. Lee. James H. Williams, William
was an attendame of al ont 3^», and a A. Poole. John Stewart. Wllllsin I»ee. • K.
splendid program was contributed by Don- Percy Brown. Wtv. II. Rest. Gharlys Som-
nbl Gray. .Miss Wilson. Mr. Gallagher and era. Walter IT. Blight. Geoige W. Dower.
Mrs. Farquhar. The committee in charge George B. Grown, John B. Tinning. David
was composed of Messrs. MvCorcpiodalv. W. Clark, W. Ii. Avheson, Frank Somers.
Ross and Jaekson. and among the prom I- Alfred Coy el I, Thomas L. 1*. Lane. Wllllain
lient members of the S. O» S. present were; Parsons. Thomas Wilson, W. R. Ilodglns.
Chief T»anlel Ross, who o«eupied the chair: \y. n. Rolston, William Tomlin. William
Chief Shan 11 of Burns. No. 1; <-lh,1°r. B’alr. 8am ne I Hobbs. Harry K. Kenwb k.
nldson of Stratbelyde No. 17, and John A.- ]{ w Sutherland. Thomas Babe, Robert
exanUcr, organizer of Gillen encampment. | jobnston, Henry Warninu.

W J ANTED AT OX Cl AN TV RFN
VY band saw resaw; must be able t«* 

braze, tile and keep »a\vs in order* ami 
fill in spare time on other machinery. Ap
ply Canada Furniture Mauufactuiers, Lim
ited, Woodstock, Out.,

NORDICA *

MASSET HALL | Frt Evg.. March 18
Iteserv#d Se*u—75 c. 1.00. 1.50. Hush 50c. -w/f ANAGKll FOR SHOE STORE 

jyi wanted; a bustler for Qm*en üTreet\^ 
west shoe store; u good chance for smart 
young man who can Influem e trade. An- 
ply, stating experience, salary wanted and 
reference, “Shoes,” 117 Yonge-st.

an
tlêétt'end's YleüT3ërs*l
above all compeHtors.OAK

ladA’pbia Lodge A.F.&A.M
NO. 884. ne

y Members of above lodge 
are requested 10 attend an 
emergent meeting on Thurs
day, March 10. at L\39 p. tu., 
for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of oqr 1st» Bro. 

John Porteous of Waverly Ledge 5ÎI7. Edm- 
bun h Scotland. Funeral front Craig’e Fn- 
derink-iiig Purler*, 13S5 Quoen St. West, to the 
Masonic plot, Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, Mas
onic clothing.

K. J. Vos». Secy.

ma
ANTE»» BRIGHT *• » F F ICE

World Office, Hamilton; uIho tuu- 
stiKxev for d-ifly jviper, either v x.

BOV, cutw
bluCanadas Best Ctothiersj

St. East]
0pp. St James’ Cathedral.

sx
che

teachers" wanted.
vallet n

FUR SECTION" 
7. Pickering: mule; to commerce »t 

once; Hillary about $330. paid yearly. Jns. 
Xyilklns, Balsam P.O., Ontario.

FACHER WANTEDT) regRoar. Thomi'hon. W.M.iucmw
butFor taking the vote on March 23rd, on 

the bylaw to raise $1.u<*X<iO0 for water-
FOR GERMAN FLEET.

Itcrlin. March. U—The Fleet, the of- ■ 
fir lui publication of 'the German, Naval 
League, gays that the happenings In the 
far <\uit point with flaming fingers to 
the urgent necessity for hastening the 
building of the. German fleet program. 
After p,anting out that Germany might 
bei-ome entangled in war ugainst her 
will, the paper affirms that battleships 
deride sea lights, while torpedo boats 
only nxtvh results under specially fa- 
vomble clnaiinstances. The German
duty,' before U is 't'r> late, is to hurry 
the construction already authorized, and 
to add to the scheme for a naval de
fence adopted in UKNt. because, since 
then, (treat Britain. Russia and the 
Ttinted States have increased their na
vies at a mom rapid rate.

Jap Agent in I.oadoa.
London.March ft.—M- Vakehasepl. vice- 

president of the Bark of Japan, wtio 
started from Tokio for the Vniled S ates 
Feb 24. for the purpose of. investigat
ing the financial «nation generally,with 
a view of fleeting a. loan later, if or," 
should he needed, has been appointed 
financial agent of Japan in London, a 
newly created post__________

After the J*nrU.
F. 0. Waghnrne will referee the lx,-rosse 

Hockey League championship games at. 
Mutual-street rink to-night.

Homo sore head In Midland sent a de
spatch last night trying to ie play the 
Strafford gumv in Midland s favor. If his 
train were unfairly tiTnie<1’ be ahouM have 
qienllonod how It. happened and not indulg-, 
o*t in lioiiKcnse.

Hugh Crowley, the trainer of the Midland 
hockey tea!.», I* In the city on his way homo 
from Stratford. Hugh still has confidence 
in the northern team, and claims they can 
beat the champions on neutral lee.

Sporting Notes.
West-end clubs wishing to enter the Inde

pendent Juvenile Baseball League are re
quested to communicate with Ed. Brennan, 
17.'» Dundas-street.

The Toronto Juvenile Baseball League 
held its Initial meeting in the Central Y. 
M. C. A. Wednesday night, and were re
presented by various teams. A meeting 
will be held Wednesday, March 33. All 
teams are requested to be on hand at 8 
o’clock sharp.

A schedule for the Southern Baseball 
League has been adopted. It provides for 
140 games as against 136 last year. "" 
season will open April 21 and close Sept.

Peter Felix, the heavyweight champion of 
Australia, and who Is thought to be a sec
ond Peter Jackson, was robbed of a vic
tory over Rucnalf, champion of New Zea
land, in Melbourne recently. Felix had his 
man almost out in the 16th round w’hen the 
police stopped the fight and declared It » 
draw.

Kid McCoy has been matched to fight 
Henry John Jpsepli Pla« ke. the Hollander, 
who has Just arrived in New York. The 

1 bout, which is limited to six rounds, will 
take place in Philadelphia the night of 
April 1. Plaeke weighs 250 pounds, and he 
measures 6 feet 5»/u inches in height.

The ontrv list of the Rochester Kennel 
Club, which will take place March 16 to 
TO, has closed with f»28 entries. Among 
the entries are J. P. Morgan’s eolUe. Clem- 
shaw Clinker, champion of England, and 
the other dogs of his string, and n pack of 
hounds belonging to IIdn. Jas. W. Wads
worth of Genesee.

EDUCATIONAL. ev<
PTIOTEItTZES FOI* SALE»

jju a «r/ v/v —BRICK CORNER 8T0IH11 
/ - Including fixtures, etc.:

connected with butcher business; g.Ksl 
trade being done then*: licam fide purchaser 
will l»c glxon very easy payments. Far 
terms apply Box 58, World.

sTELEGRAPHYNO BLACKBALLING THIS TIME.
PRev. Father .Tolin Krough, vim v-gén

érât of the Hamilton diocese, died lUs 
morning after a long illness. He was 
frmerly a rectr f St. Pti tricks’ Church 
here, and was a Is1 statined nt Duihins 
nnd Paria- He im ne f the ldestoo 
and Paris. He was one of the oldest 
priest» in the diocese. Higlv requiem 
mass will bf ,-eleibi-.ited for him in St. 
Mary’s Cathedral Friday.

Mise Iailu Moore, the actress, daugh
ter of Chns. Moore, formerly of the 
Bank of British North America, 
married Saturday in Buffalo to J. G. 
Campbell, New York.

If the government consents to pay 
the—blll the drill hall will fee extended 
to H11 ghson-.street, and a wing added 
on Hughson-street. Galleries will be 
put all around the interior. The cost 
will be about $50.0000.

Lord Straithc-omi has asked the io- 
eal police to locate Arthur Damp, who 
was last heard of by his relatives in 
England in 1808, when he was living lit 
this city.

A deputation consrleting of City En
gineer Graydon and Alderman Marshall 
and Gairett, London, Ont., visited this 
city to-day.

(John At IMacdonald. ijroprirtor of 
the Hub Hotel, disappeared suddenly 
some time qgç, and hie wife has asked 
to have the license of the hotel nride 
over to her.

Ottawa, March 9-—Hon. I- P- Bro
deur and Hon Raymond P refontaine 
ma,y be made members of the Rideau 
Chit) st a special meeting to be hold on 
Mondav next TV committee of the 
dub. have taken the matter in hand, 
nnd, as Messrs. Brodeur and Prefon- 
talne wee privileged members when 
they were balloted for, it Is. claimed 
that they have a light to b„e accepted 
or rejected at an open meeting. Tilts 
means, of course, that the members who 
did the blackballing will stay away or 
concur 1n the vote that will undoubt
edly make Messrs. Brodeun nnd Pre- 
fraitatne duly qualified members. They 
would not have their names known for 
a good deal- It Is doubtful if either of 
the rejected candidates will accept 
membership, in view of what has hap
pened. It is claimed that the bla,k— 
hailing w'as inspired by political pre
judice. and that it was not related to 
KHti-French-Cana’dian feeling- » lion, 
James Sutherland, who was accepted pn 
the ballot that rejected Messrs. Brodeur 
and Prcfrmtaine, had a narrow escap,'- 
One more black ball would have put 
him out of the running.
Liberal members of the club declare 
that if Messrs- Brodeur and Prefon- 
taipé are not accepted the Liberal mem
bers with withdraw in a body and or
ganize a, city dub._____________

in all its departments thoroughly 
taught by expert with 24 years’ 
practical railroad experience. Spec
ial terms to those enrolling now.

Canadian Business College
CHURCH CARLTON.

SilkU OR HALF IIOI’HF AMI LOT. i’Ttt! 
JT wpkI end, oleven rooms. Apply Ttnx 
352, GrumsVy. Re614fi

PERSONAL.“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices. "
REAL 
PAINLESS

LadNEW YORK
yont*o!:VlTo "’DENTISTS

XV.iH RS. HARDY, 36 SULLY CRKSCKNT. 
has quint home for ladles before and 

during vonfinement: excel,lent^ references; 
Soed phynlffian in nUendame; strictly pri
vate: terras moderate; correspondence 
ltclted. ed

M
TWENTY YEARS’ SLAVERY. 26,000 THRONGED THE STREETS,

London, March 9.—There have just 
been landed at the Gilbert 
north of New Guinea-, from 
some 220 natives of the group, after dmvn districts and the burned portion* of 
an enforced exile of over 20 years. Th? the town, formerly occupied b.v the negro 
islanders state that they engaged to resorts, ten companies of Ohio National 

, h... were taken to Guard" are on picket duty, and seven morego to Queensland. VR were taken to rompantes are expected. The saloons now-d 
Hawaii, where 'hey remained in sia fhls ar(ePnoon and many oilier lines of bust- 
ery until lihe missionary mterveu u „oSK ,Vere suspended. It Is estimated that 
end the British consul sent thejn IbacK fully 25.oon people threnced the streets 
to their native land. Gsit.hig th* scenes' of the lynching

ire.

Springfield, O.. M»r<-h !).—The situation 
Islands, to-night was considered very threatening. 
Hawaii Martial law practically existed in the down

cBÜSIN&S» ^JHAXUrr.
/I ITV AGENTS WAN'TRIV TO -SHU. 
V,/ pay hi g u|i-iod6tc article.
cvmu fwtciiis. A Iss» t ..mmii»v« iifil traveler# tz> 
F/iihIIp por-ket pildc ïiie. Big mon''}'. Apply 
Vox r,7. World. ei

Cor.and BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSOWNER WANTED.WALKING WITH DEATH.

London, March 9.—It was shown at ^ —e,-,.
an inquest on a fish porter, who died çtevenSvi.ie, March 0.-Dr. Ml.-hml K.
s,ar:
tory enteric fever. Answering the cor- fillh(,r ,B , practising^ phfKdmt* "a^wh!! 
oner, the doctor said that people *omef and four f-MJdron tmrvlve him. TftA fun-

takes1 pface on Friday.

PI ambers Still Dickering.
There was a meeting of master plumbers 

in the Temple Building last night for the 
purpose, so It was given out, of transact
ing routine business.

London. March 9. The first month’s
operations under the Irish Land Act were to receive 35c an hour, expired last* 
were on quite a modest scale. A par- January, and the matter has hung fire 
liumentary papeir «how# that in No- ever aluce.
vemiber loans to the amount of £9781 , ^ 1b understood that the men are in
were applied for; £3(195 was provision-: l*'rZ °n[ L?r^°td-^caJPU h,,,ti 1rc
allv cranted and £19° nrtnallv l#Rnpd ^ar * JÎ8 to take n decided stand, thoaji> granted, aud tlPL actually issued, something definite must be arrived at be-
For the sale of estates, nine loans were fore loug. ,
applied for, amounting to £69,623. — ■ ----- —----------

*TD ICHARD G. KlRttY. 639 YOXGE-8T.. 
tV contractor for carpenter, joiner worlt 
outl general jobbing 'Rhone Nartb U04.

DR. COLLVER DEAD. Left op my premises on Monday, March 
N, 1 team no y horses. 1 set double linrneKy, 
l cutter. 1 white robe. 1 fur coat and Mro ______
prime rty, poyP expenm s’ Xtf ÎHetro' i W. Œer^Lu^
^.■EaYt" ^Z!n. '1'urou,° beu Hog?llW%T

NVARBEN 19 PRESIDENT.
The annoùnceiient is’ ifade 

Warren will become president of the re- 
organized Soo industries. He is ut. pretest 
in New York conferring with capitalists Id 
reference to the matter. He is senior mout
her of Warren Bros . wholesale grocers, pre- 
Sl.lent of the Imperia1 Lumber Co., Metro- 
),olllan Railway and Traders’ Hunk and 
director of the Manufacturers’ Life.

C. D. fcooklni- l,times walked about while 
from typhoid fever without knowing 
triât they had the disease. They were 
liable to die suddenly.

suffering eral NON BY TO LOAN.A THREE-DAYS’ FESTIVALthat C. D. Bri;
The Ü«l7dx /UWl-4 PER CENT.. CITY, 

6 farm, building loons;
no rceg: agents wauled ; cum ml su ion paid. 
Kcynolds, 64 Vlutoriu-ntrcet, Toronto,

Enjoyed by hundreds of Visitors at 
MeKeiulry's.

Lookii 
Bt thet Sovereign Bank

X
LOANS ON IRISH LAND.‘ yestrrdaj 

proiierty 
Ctrl was 
was the 
tcr’s ow 
Tht tlm

For the past three days hundreds of 
the ladies of Toronto have been visit
ing at McKeudry’s great millinery 
store, it was the occasion of the firm's 
annual spring “ppening,” which is al
ways looked forward to with pleasure 
by those of the fair sex who recognize 
in "McKendry’s” a refined, intelllg 
knowledge of the business at importing 
and manuflacturing the many delicate 
and beautiful things that go to please 
the feminine heart in the way of head- 
gear. The spacious ground floor show
room has undergone an elaborate change 
since last season. A gallery now reaches 
across the rear end, where numerous 
clerks receive Wats from the 
rooms, despatch them to their destina
tion and keep tab on the thousand Items 
connected with so large a mtlllneiy 
1 rade. Beneath the

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD QOOtie, 
J:V. piauoe, organs, Uorsp* and wagons, 
< ail and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All Uuslochs cuitldcn- 

/t\al. Toronto Security Vo., 10 laiwlor Build* 
ViüW_ü King W<*st.

38 King St. West

&Y.M.C’.A. Debater".
The final meeting of the Y.M t’.A. Debat

ing Society was held last night with n full 
attendance of Its members. Thos. Stephen
son gave an interesting essay on “Social
ism,” and W. W. Durnan a short recitation 
The debate of the evening, "'Resolved that 
fraternal societies, which embrace life in
surance, sick and accident benefit ■ arl ,odge 
organization are detrimental,"’ was arg ied 
bv W. A. Bain and Allen Her on the affir
mative and A. Wilson and W. H. llamm,'ll. 
negative. The judges were C. 0. Mackliin, 
<’ !.. Brav anil Thomas Stephenson, and
decided 111 favor of the latter by -i close 
margin. The chairman, Dr. E. W. I’aut, 
occupied the chair.

L. BOLSTER,
MANAGER

£03.
-\M ONKY LOANED BALAKIEÜ PE0- 
jjJL pît-% retail merchaut*. icam^turi, 
Ufurdlui, houses, without security; 
meut»; largest butine#* in 48 
cities. Tulmau, 60 Vlctorla-strect. ffd
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of Canada.
7»Queen’# Own Recruiting:.

Pride Went Before Hie Fell. Forty-five Q.O.R. recruits were put thru
John Do bey is n 15-yen r-old boy. who their paces at the armouries lc< ub/ht. 

lives at 307 Markhnm-street. It Is said h^ whik? 16 aspirants for the kilt were like- 
went Into John Brass’ store at 536 West wise limbered up. The Queen’* Own ex- 
Queeu-Rtreot last night and took a tie and peer to add 300 men to their strength this 
pair of cuff links. lie was telling a crowd spring, since ,the new militia regulations 
of boys how he accomplished the job when permit of a considerable addition to the 
his Nemesis, personified by P.C. Newton, regimental corps.
fell upon him. When searched three sec- Thr 48th are not having nearly so ninny 
ret service novels were found In his pock- recruits out this spring as Inst, according

to an officer, who could assign no reasjn 
whatever for the falling off.

a BSOLUTKLY THE CHEAPEST PUCK 
iu town to borrow money on furni

ture or ptuno; security is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mutmil 
Security Co., first boor, 144 Yonge-strcet.

The
rui. tj

Ing covi 
judge. J 
James fj 
Robb dr 
"Hi preJ 
DuTi'Mi 1 
the club

28.
work- DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 6 

p, B. Wood, 313 TempleSAMUEL MAY A CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

\MANUFACTURER5

per cent. 
Building.

etACanadian Foreetry Aaeoetntlon.
The annual meeting of the Ov,Indian 

1’oivHtr.v Afsociatlon opens this illuming 
in ihe ‘parliament building,. Among the 
prominent members already here are W <’. 
J llall of the dei.aitmoi l of lands, forests 
and fisheries, ljuebec: IIIrani Itvlievtsou „f 
the Hawkesbury I.hmber Company, presi 
uent of the association: K. C. Joly de Lot- 
l.iniere, son of Sir Henri Joly J" l.uthiniere. 
Pen tenant-governor of British 1 "o! i r.ioiii ; F,. 
Mewni t. superintendent of forestry of the 
fihmltiloa, and R II. Campbell of ihe de- 
I«triment of the interior, Ottawa.

■Byf ON E Y LOANED 8ALAIUED PF0- 
jVL pie, retail merchants, teamsiril. 
boarding houses, without aeenrlty; cn»y 
payment : largest business |n 48 prlactpf1 

Tolmsn. (id Victoria.

gallery have rieon 
furndehed exquisite “trying-on” rooms, 
where strict privacy may be had by 
those desiring it during the selection of 
a hat. A waiting-room with easy chairs 
and lounges., with writing desks and 
writing materials for those desiring to 
rest or the opportunity of wr.iting a let
ter, are some of the pleasing provisions 
made for the comfort and convenience 
of patrons of the store, it would be use
less to at tempt a description of the hun
dreds on hundreds ©f bewitching styles 
in hats tjeing shown. ’ Shapes do rot 
seem to run in one direction so much 
as in former seasons. TlK'ie are grace
ful longe hais in abundance to . suit 
every style of face, whilst the natty lit
tle "Napoleon’’ or “Torpedo" styles are 
most fetching. Where the artistic work 

of tills store's workers, is most se m 
is om the “hand-made” hats of finest 
straw and mohair fabrics, eornbiced 
with a graceful placing of the hat <►'- 
corations, which stamp the creations 
with an exclusiveness only to be gained 

A Guarantee of Core Gore wih It. by accurate knowledge and thorough
training. “Champagne" color is much 
in evidence, whilst pink, reseda, cream, 
blues and light browns have a leading 
place- The display is a credit to thy 
enterprise of the .tore and it is safe 
to predict the biggest business 
transacted during the 
auspiciously started. An emphatic word 
must be said about the silk waists 
shown on the floor above. T'.ic lady 
in charge is most enthusiastic because, 
as she says, every visitor goes in rap
tures over the designs and styles pro
vided for the aiming sea* in. When :t T] _ ... . .. ,
is noted that the Arm is showing over vf 1{,”eri’,’u’nd
two hundred different kinds, etmv id’a „u i was the son of no 3<lvoeate of

way may be had of the business amtlc.-pited the .ante name living |n Aberdeen 
through ’ th# stomach- in this line- Costumes, skirts and jack- land, where h- was born on May 17. 1831.

,,~^,“,£22£ïT5ri w^-'SSL'ssa.vsL» &3sn.sssaa^wsw 

&rsst£xzj; Si
cpn|c 01,(1 stoDS running at tlm nos*'. in <'xist(*nve vs vth ^gard to tne mihin ix.,q ii<* was nfimlttM to th» prlrstb<v>«i,

PSo coriain I. ^'-rhozoiie to rclfcve cry et McKendry^-----------------

and cure that dm'or*. inn is era and „ tqn.i BY A WOMAN. He officiated f.„- a numlicr of years a»
putilic; speakers keep it as their stand- _______ vlrnr of Madlegley, » village situated a boat
by for coughs, colds,catarrh and throat xI XV york Tinrr), n jt flu announced five miles west m Cambridge, prior to Ills
trouble. Because it lasts so long it is . ' np,ht nf' j>n|y„ 1 ben Ire that on Shake- appointment as seeond bishop of RniK-rV"
Cheap, mid as It is sure to cure even s ' biVth,lar, April in ih- Garrl.-k Land, which vomprebended the entire dis
til e poorest can afford 1o buy R. Theatre, l’l.iladelphia, Edith Vi’ymie Mat- V-^rth'‘"27t.Jriroriîf ^ia"hTli'oaJ!?n » ™

Mrs. J A. Morris of Perth, Out.. thi-r;n wll, Uay Hamlet v .h ^^.rOnt.rio He ^umrô tol.tfficfTn
writesi "I cannot withhold my teste, a- 1olom The first folio cm «tii m |S6- ,ho Mme Tr„r ,n whlrll he received 
mon y for Catorrhozone. It cured my begin in th<’ degree of doctor of divinity. Oil the
daughter of chronic catarrh. and I : !ÎJ* ùflernron anil wmlun in the .-Toning subdivision of the diocese in 1874, Bishop
therefore heartily recommend it to all ïntoîmiss'on for dinner. Mi- Mat Vhe nSL^v to?AvShl^'of'

No house should be with. > Ml, t ntoht that she kad.lw.y. oV^b^ï&M^
been anxious to play Hami t. ih, pail. ral, churches in l«9:i he was elected pri-

cutasTh can ^Xta,'ion 'of^mMT ^’Twelfth1Tv&l”' Z'r 'unlror-
zone cures by the inhalation of me li---------------------------------- sltT ot M,nhol,a and chairman of the Pro-
cated air which goes to all paris of .,ie ______._____ vlnclnl Board of Education nnd of the ad-
lungs, throat and breathing organs. A ,, * . “ k' . vlsor.v board of the department of educa-
pleasant, certain, <iuick cu.re follows Halifax, XS . Man n .» -1 be stmiyei t.ion. Hr fsvorrd srpavatr schools, but <!!«!

nf ratan-hozon^ which i<ç gruar- 9» itannh- arrived at L >«iisburg this after- not consider them pra< tlcahir for such a 
iin.lor -ill conditinna to cu'e 'a- î,'*ullf_af.tor havlnR brrn ImprtAOUCsl in thr country as Manitoba on account of its svat- 

antoed under ti.ll conditions to cti e -a l(,e off a«iso for n week k jptain Nclisivi tered population, lie « onsldrrcd that wbnt 
tarrh In any part or the system. irporta throe other steamers fast in the 1er was nrccs«arv was some definite rellgieiiH

Two months’ treatment hard^rubber there, onr of which is thought ti be The teaching nf n non-sretariau nature. In 1S65 populsr among the rlrrgv and iuity. and his Thr drerasoil primate visited England
tnh-iler- and extra litiuirl costs oniv l’vq'utria from St. Pierre, nine days over he n-eeived the degree of LL.D. from Al^r- sermons were marked bv practical good- last year, knd while there met with an ac-

e 11 \ c or,. c^irl »,v due at this inirt. deen and D.l».- from 5fanltoba; in 1 H«u*. D.L>. 'ense. While lie nm«Ie no pret^me ot ora- eldonr. from tin- effects of which he suffer-
one <R»llar. sample size —k. » oiu y----------------------------------from D.irhani nnd D.i'.L. from Trinity T ni- tor lea I ability, his ardent devotion very e<l for a long period, and It Is thought that
all druggists or by mail worn ?*. Tîerkel»*r Vowel I and E. A. Dunlop. ML. verity. Toronto, in 1893, and from Oxford frequently «arrled him to a high degree of this may havo caused a weakening of his . 4K niurj..»
Poison * Co-. Kingston-, Ont-, or Hart- a.'s. will address ti;e Ottawa Obi Hoys* As- in 1*97. i eloquence and spiritual fervor, lie was phTsMal condition. wbi«b rendered him pe- ^K i -o V
ford, Cbnn.» U.S.A. Order Catarrhozon» sociation at # general meeting of the as- lie was possessed of a most charming! eminently « missionary bUb^p. h.'hig full «•ullarly liable to the dieeasc which cm riled rJ]8”L Medical Building. 
now* rociation on the 34th inst. manner, which rendered him extremely of practical energy and fervent pietj.e him off. 2i70.

Diik.ita to Canada.
Winnipeg, March 9.—A. Portal N.D., de

spatch says the first freight train of the 
season, composed entirely of immigrants, 
passed out of that place last evening, bound 
for points In Western Canada. The “Soo” 
line has already booked 600 cars, and It ap
pears that immigration will be every bit as 
heavy ns last season.

, ESTABLISHED
May Not Be Granted,

Ottawa. March 9.—It, is said that On
tario’s application f,»r a subsidy for the 
Tend ska min g Railway will not be granted.

FORTY YEARS
SIM fH CATALOGUE

116 BAY STREET, 
TORONTO
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A BSOLUTKLY THE CHEAPEST 
place in town to borrow money ou 

furniture, pin no; wcurily not removed from 
your possession: easy payments. Keller & 
Co., first floor, 114 Vongc-street.

Among the members of parliament who 
were In the city last night on their way to 
Ottawa .to attend the opening of the house 
today were W. S. <’alvert. Liberal whip, 
and Hon. James Sutherland, minister of 
public works.

Geo. Bathe'll, who is wanted at the Soo, 
passed thru Toronto last night In charge 
of Constable Downey. He was arrested 
at Wlngbain.

SPRING CLEANINGA? to Brletow.
Washington. Manch 9—In the houst 

to-day Representative IHtil (Conn) 
*aid the Briston report wa* the pro
duction of a liar and a scoundrel. It 
was called a libel on the house.

BUSINESS CARDS.

dents’ Suits, Ladles’ Suits. Blouses. 
Curtains and all kind, of household good» 
CLEANED or DYE D te perfection by the beat 
bouse in Canada.

RA BATF.N, HS-SL’Ett OF MAItltlAGB 
licensee, Norway, Ont.ICATARRH "PRINTING — OFFICE STAXIONK'U, 

Jl calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON i CO.,
ARCHBISHOP MACHRAY DIES IN THE WEST 108 King St. West. Bstab. 80 years.

i hone and wagon will call. Express paid one 
way on out-of-town orders. 136
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tr HOTELS.Don’t Drag Ihe Stomach—Brentlie Na- 
Hemcdy, t’ntnrrli ozone-tore’»

Both Pleoaeiit and Easy to l«c. BREAD T ROQÜOIB HOTEL. TORONTO. CAH- 
1 Centrally «Ituâted. eornerlwir »»il
York streets; steam heated; electric-llgnted,
elevator. Rooms with bath and en fjlte* 
Rate», |2 and *2.50 per (l«y. Graham.

Primate of All Canada of the 
Anglican Church Goes to 

His Reward.

ONE OUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARI1TIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and 253 Yonge 8t 
Phone M. 577. 3S Phone M. 1515.

Catarrhfizune al
ways cur<?s4bccau>e 
3t Teaches the 
source of the dis
ease quickly and. 
.thoroughly, 
healing vapor pen
etrates the minut
est air cells of »h;? 
nasal 

1h<roat and lungs. 
It attacks ihe 
cause of the dis

ci irect. and

STORAGE.
Winnipeg. March 9.—Arc hbishop Mach- 

ray. primate of all Canada, who has been 
seriously ill for several days, died this even
ing from pueumoni*. Deceased, was in his 
7.’îrd year, and oue of the best known theo
logians sud collegiang jn the Anglican 
church in America.
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lb’s se palatable, mild and splendid

Street; money t° *®au ot Per cent, ed
O'Seot- flavor-) TRY also DAVIES’

FAMILY CREAM ALEl AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI* 
tor. Patent Attoruey, etc., 0 Quebe# 

Klng-itreet east, corn» 
Money to loss.iIt’s Delicious.136

„ank Cbarcbcis, 
Toiooto-fctrcft. Toronto.

o^Lb.^mD,,ftd.ÿ,oo6Dkiÿvl

W Rowell, K. C. Tbos. Reid, S. Cuff 
Wood, jr.
I1Business Suitsiff

.4

T, ,, UKFRIKS, BARRlSTr.R. souri- 
K, i,<. M,- . is Tiirooto street. ’Pbon* 
Mail, “KIT. 1 Broadview avonnr: ’phe»e 
Main M„n<’.v to loan at curreet (M

OLAY 8 WORSTEDS I 
SCOTCH TWEBDS f

To measure-latest style.

$13.5 0

-rn A. FORRTKR. BARRIRTFR. Hi*- 
nlng Chambers. Queen and Twrj0’ 

ioy-etrects. Phone, Main 490. **

' Crawford Bros., Limited
Men’s sad Women’s Outfitters. 

Corner Yonge and Shuter streets. 
Branch Rti»r%: 4(9 Queen-»tie»t West.
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Fainting. Room» : 24 King-street 
t, Toronto.
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PARQUET
FLOORS

VETERINARY,

TV A. CAMPBELL, VETF.P.INART 8ÇB- 
Z. m geon, 07 Bay Street, fipecleilst I» 
eases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.•m

ARCHB SHOP flACHRAY THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO.. Limited 3 ONTARIO VETERINARY C0£ 
e, Ural ted Tem pe ra nce-st r eet, Torn®- 

to. Infirmary open day and night- •JJ* 
•Ion begin in October. Telephone »**■

- From a Photograph TManufacturer. 7» King 8t- w„ Toronto-

Ml11 Wet, Why Soit 
I always sell the beet accident poli-y 

Waller H. 
Phone Main

Fiinw street fit !>.S
at No. 9 ‘tfi-A smell fire at 1-1 

test night csvp thr* firemen 
tiun a few minutes’ work.135

%Wltdls-y ..^w^ ■'•>«, H r r
. . . . *8
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and » positive cure for lo*t 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
oromi kions and vsrlcocele.use Hazel ton’s vi 
tallzer. Only $2 for one month's treatment, 
Makes mm strong, vigorous, ambitions. £ 
J. K. Hakc1 Lon PH.D., JOS Yonge fit .Toronto
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